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you can download the compatible drivers for your acer aspire s3 directly
from the aspire s3 data recovery boot disk dvd or usb device. when the
acer aspire s3 data recovery boot disk dvd or usb device starts you will

see a file manager, which has two options, save or open. after saving the
file choose the location to save the file. the default location is usually the
desktop. when complete, please close the file manager, and reboot your

acer aspire s3. now you can use your acer aspire s3 to its full potential. to
run this data recovery boot disks, please insert a windows 8 windows

recovery dvd / iso / usb into the acer aspire s3. you can then install the
acer aspire s3 recovery software on the acer aspire s3 and then run the
acer aspire s3 recovery software. now, you can select the acer aspire s3
recovery media and then search for any file types that you may have.

you can find files, folders, pictures, music, videos, documents, emails and
any other files that you have on your acer aspire s3. when you find the

files you want, click the select button and then choose where you want to
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